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Rasāyana in Classical Yoga and Ayurveda

Philipp A. Maas
University of Leipzig

INTRODUCTION

The pātañjalayogaśāstra is the oldest surviving systematic Sanskrit exposi-
tion of yoga from a brahmanical perspective. It was probably partly com-

piled and partly composed at the end of the fourth or the beginning of the fifth
century ce by an author-redactor with the name Patañjali.1 In the second and
third chapter of his work, Patañjali discussed various superhuman powers or
abilities (aiśvarya or siddhi) that a yogi obtains during his progress towards spir-
itual liberation.2 These superpowers arise in consequence of practicing the eight
ancillaries or means (aṅga) of yoga. Already at an early stage on the way to lib-
eration, the yogi acquires a whole range of extraordinary abilities by keeping as-
cetic commitments (yama) and observances (niyama).3 Additional superpowers
and paranormal insights arise through the sequential application of three forms
of object-related meditations, i.e., fixation (dharaṇā), meditation or visualization
(dhyāna), and absorption (samādhi).4 These specifically yogic practices are, how-
ever, not the only way of reaching paranormal abilities. Patañjali also recognized
four additional non-yogic means to superpowers, of which he provides a list at
the very beginning of the fourth chapter (pāda) of his Pātañjalayogaśāstra:

Birth, herbs, mantras, ascetic practice, and absorption generate su-
perpowers (siddhi) (sūtra 4.1). A superpower [generated] by birth is
innate to the body. “By herbs” [means] from rasāyana in the mansions
of Asuras, and the like. “By mantras” [means] attaining the power of
levitation, to become minute, etc. Ascetic practice [generates] the su-
perpower of reaching whatever one wants, e.g., one goes wherever

1 See Maas 2013: 57–68.
2 On yogic powers in different South Asian
traditions, see Jacobsen 2012.

3 See Pātañjalayogaśāstra 2.35–2.45.
4 See Pātañjalayogaśāstra 3.16–3.55.
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one wants to go, in any form one desires, and the like. Absorption
generates the superpowers that have been explained [in the previous
section of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra].5

This brief passage provides a window to a detail of the religious world view of
Patañjali and his contemporaries, in which the belief in the possibility of over-
coming the limitations of human existence played a prominent role.6 From the
perspective of yoga, the most important method leading to superpowers is the
last-mentioned absorption (samādhi), which Patañjali portrayed comprehensively
in the preceding part of his yogaśāstra.7 The remaining four means for the gen-
eration of siddhis are (1) birth (janman), i.e., according to the commentaries of
Vācaspatimiśra I and of Śaṅkara, rebirth as a divine being with innate extraordin-
ary powers, (3) mantras, i.e., magical formula, and (4) ascetic practices that appar-
ently differ from the specifically yogic form of asceticism that Patañjali referred
to as the result of religious observances (niyama) in Pātañjalayogaśāstra 2.34–44.8
The present article is focused on the second mentioned cause of superpowers,
i.e., “herbs” (oṣadhi), because Patañjali related this cause to rasāyana.

Patañjali’s reference to rasāyana is brief and quite obscure. It is not at all ob-
vious what exactly he had in mind when he explained that the generation of
superpowers “‘by herbs’ [means] from rasāyana in the mansions of Asuras, and
the like.” In attempting to elucidate this difficult passage, the following part of
this chapter analyses the explanations of this passage by the three commentators
Vācaspatimiśra I, Bhoja and Śaṅkara, which finally leads to a discussion of the
meaning of rasāyana in Ayurveda.

1 . VĀCASPATIMIŚRA’S TATTVAVAIŚĀRADĪ ON RASĀYANA

Vācaspatimiśra i commented on Patañjali’s reference to rasāyana in his tenth-
century Tattvavaiśāradī as follows:

5 Pātañjalayogaśāstra 4.1 (Āgāśe 1904: 176,
lines 1–5): ज ौषिधम तपःसमािधजाः िस यः
(sūtra 4.1)। दहेा िरता ज ना िसि ः। ओषिधिभर-
सरुभवनषे ुरसायनने े वेमािदः। म रैाकाशगमनािणमा-
िदलाभः। तपसा सकं िसि ः, काम पी यऽ तऽ कामग
इ वेमािद। समािधजाः िस यो ा ाताः।
6 Vasubandhu provided a very similar ac-
count of superpowers from a Buddhist per-
spective in his Abhidharmakośabhāṣya 7.53.
Whether Pātañjalayogaśāstra 4.1 is a refor-

mulation of Abhidharmakośabhāṣya 7.53 or
whether both accounts of superpowers are
derived from a common source, which at
the present stage of research is unknown,
cannot be decided with certainty.
7 See above, note 4.
8 On the power-generating effect of non-
yogic ascetic practices as depicted in the
Mahābhārata, see Shee 1986: 196–200 196–
200.
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He (i.e., the author of the bhāṣya-part of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra) ex-
plains superpowers generated by herbs: “In the mansions of Asuras.”
It is well-known that if a human being reaches for some reason or
other a mansion of Asuras and applies the rasāyana that lovely Asura
maidens present to him, he attains freedom from old age and death
and other superpowers. Or by using rasāyana in this very world [one
may obtain superpowers], like the sage Māṇḍavya, who inhabited the
Vindhya mountains after (or: because) he had used rasa.9

In this brief explanation, Vācaspati differentiated two kinds of rasāyana that are
supposedly available in different parts of the cosmos, i.e., either “in the man-
sions of Asuras” or “in this very world.” In both cases rasāyana generates the
extraordinary capacity of overcoming old age and death as well as other super-
powers. In order to exemplify how humans may use rasāyana, Vācaspati referred
to the sage (muni) Māṇḍavya. This sage is a well-known character in several nar-
ratives. The large majority of these narrate how the sage survived impalement
that he suffered as a punishment for a crime of which he was innocent.10 Quite
surprisingly, neither of these mythological accounts of Māṇḍavya’s life contains
the motif of rasāyana. Nor does any story mention the residence of its protagon-
ist in the Vindhya mountains. It therefore appears that Vācaspati alluded here to
an altogether different narrative of the sage Māṇḍavya than the ones that have
survived to the present day,11 and, accordingly, it remains unclear which con-
ception of rasāyana in the world of humans Vācaspati expected to share with his
audience. The only specific information that he provides is that the word rasa
in rasāyana refers to a substance that may be used or consumed (upa+√yuj). Due
to the semantic polyvalence of the term rasa,12 the substance that Vācaspati may
have referred to defies identification.

Vācaspati’s reference to rasāyana in a different realm of the cosmos is also ob-
scure. The only information that the commentator added to Patañjali’s original
remark is that rasāyana is applied by lovely Asura maidens, i.e., by the girls of a
special class of demonic beings. What may have been Vācaspati’s source of this

9 Tattvavaiśāradī on Pātañjalayogaśāstra 4.1.
(Āgāśe 1904: 176, lines 17–20): ओषिधिस-
ि माह – असरुभवनिे ित। मन ु ो िह कुति ि -
िम ादसरुभवनमपुसंू ा ः कमनीयािभरसरुक ािभ प-
नीतं रसायनमपुय ु ाजरामरण म ा िस ीरासाद-
यित। इहवै वा रसायनोपयोगने यथा मा ड ो मनुी
रसोपयोगाि वासीित।
10 Mahābhārata 1.101 (Sukthankar,
Belvalkar, et al. 1933–1959). The different

versions of the narrative are analysed in
Utgikar 1923.
11 Wezler (1997: 535, n. 12) argues, how-
ever, that Vācaspati mentioned Māṇḍavya
in the context of Pātañjalayogaśāstra 4.1
as an example for miraculously achieved
longevity.
12 Dagmar Wujastyk 2017: 1 (in this
volume).
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specification? Did he expect his readers to share with him mythological knowl-
edge that is, again, lost today? Or did Vācaspati provide an ad hoc explanation
of Patañjali’s reference to the mansions of Asuras that he himself did not fully
understand?

It is possible that Vācaspati’s explanation of Pātañjalayogaśāstra 4.1 was in-
fluenced by a further mention of rasāyana that occurs in Pātañjalayogaśāstra 3.51.
There, Patañjali introduces a fourfold classification of yogis according to their
respective spiritual progress towards liberation.13 The yogi on the second level,
who is called a yogi “at the honey stage,” is spiritually advanced to such a degree
that he becomes attractive to heavenly beings or gods. The gods may then tempt
him to abandon his spiritual aspirations in favor of heavenly pleasures. Patañjali
describes this as follows:

If heavenly beings, i.e., the gods, notice in this regard the purity of
the mind of a Brāhmaṇa who realizes the stage [of spiritual progress
called] “Full of Honey,” they invite him to their heavenly places:
“Hello there, please stay here, please enjoy yourself here. This
enjoyment is lovely. This girl is lovely. This rasāyana prevents old
age and death …”.14

The gods offer the yogi sexual pleasure (bhoga) along with a means to overcome
its innate transience, i.e., a rasāyana that “prevents old age and death.” This pur-
pose of rasāyana, i.e., longevity, agrees with the one that Vācaspati specifies in
his commentary on Pātañjalayogaśāstra 4.1 in order to supplement the sparse in-
formation that Patañjali had provided.

Patañjali’s two references to rasāyana in Pātañjalayogaśāstra 3.51 and 4.1 differ
from each other mainly in two respects. First, the account of rasāyana in 3.51
does not mention mansions or Asuras, and, second, the reference in 4.1 does
not contain the motif of sexual pleasure. Since a reference to the purpose of
rasāyana as well as the motif of lovely girls occur in 3.51 as well as in Vācaspati’s
commentary on 4.1, Vācaspati’s comment on 4.1 may result from the combination
of both references to rasāyana.

Vācaspati may have been acquainted with the well-known mythological ac-
count of Naciketas’ encounter with the god of death in the Kaṭha Upaniṣad. This
narrative is not located in an Asura mansion but in the house of Death in the
next world. There, Death offers three boons to Naciketas, who finally chooses
an answer to a question concerning the nature of the afterlife of humans. Death

13 See Maas 2014: 78–85.
14 Pātañjalayogaśāstra 3.51 (Āgāśe 1904: 169,
lines 7–10): तऽ मधमुत भू म सा ा ु वतो ॄा ण-

ािननो दवेाः स िवशिु मनपुँय ः ान ै पिन-
म य े “भो इहा तािमह र तां कमनीयोऽयं भोगः
कमनीययें क ा रसायनिमदं जरामृ ुं बाधत े…” इित।
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is initially reluctant to answer this question and tries to persuade Naciketas to
relinquish this wish by offering various alternatives in the following way:

24And if you would think this an equal wish – You may choose wealth
together with a long life; Achieve prominence, Naciketas, in this wide
world; And I will make you enjoy your desires at will. 25You may
ask freely for all those desires, Hard to obtain in this mortal world;
Look at these lovely girls, with chariots and lutes, girls of this sort are
unobtainable by men.15

This passage from the Kaṭha Upaniṣad shares with Vācaspati’s explanation of
Pātañjalayogaśāstra 4.1 the motifs of longevity and sexual pleasures in a differ-
ent realm of the cosmos as an alternative to a spiritual or philosophical aspira-
tion. Whether or not the Kaṭha Upaniṣad actually may have influenced Vācaspati
remains, however, an open question.

In any case, Vācaspati’s explanation of rasāyana does not fully elucidate its
base text, partly because Vācaspati’s reference to Māṇḍavya remains incompre-
hensible due to historical contingencies and partly because Vācaspati did not
have much to say on the specifics of rasāyana treatments in Asura mansions. Even
on the basis of this limited information it is, however, possible to conclude that
the commentator thought of rasāyana as a magically potent herbal elixir of life.
This elixir is unavailable for humans under normal conditions. In this respect,
Vācaspati follows his base text, i.e., Pātañjalayogaśāstra 4.1, closely.

2. BHOJA’S RĀJAMĀRTAṆḌA ON RASĀYANA

Approximately one-hundred years after vācaspati, i.e., around 1040 ce,16

king Bhoja of Mālava composed a commentary exclusively on the sūtra
part of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra with the title Rājamārtaṇḍa.17 This commentary
is indebted to the bhāṣya part of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra to such a degree that it
can hardly count as an independent work in its own right. In some instances,
however, Bhoja’s commentary expands the bhāṣya. This is also the case in the
Rājamārtaṇḍa on Yoga Sūtra 4.1. There, Bhoja provides the following explanations
how “herbs” (oṣadhi) function as a source of superpowers:

15 Kaṭha Upaniṣad 1.24 f. (ed. and tr. Olivelle
1998: 378 f.): एत ु ं यिद म स े वरं वणृी िव ं
िचरजीिवकां च। महाभमूौ निचकेत मिेध कामानां ा
कामभाजं करोिम॥ २४॥ ये य े कामा लभा म लोके
सवा ामांँ छ तः ूाथय । इमा रामाः सरथाः सतयूा
न हीशा ल नीया मन ु ःै।

16 For Bhoja’s date, see Pingree 1970–
1994: A4, 337.
17 Bhoja did not consider the sūtra part of
the Pātañjalayogaśāstra a work in its own
right, see Maas 2013: 61.
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Superpowers from herbs” are those caused by the application of rasā-
yana and so on that involves mercury and so on.18

In this succinct explanation, Bhoja explains the word “herbs” in agreement with
the bhāṣya as a reference to rasāyana. Bhoja replaces, however, Patañjali’s obscure
reference to the mansions of Asuras with a reference to mercury (pārada). This
explanation is at odds with sūtra 4.1, because mercury cannot count as an herbal
ingredient. Bhoja’s explanation is nevertheless informative. It indicates that he,
in contrast to Patañjali and Vācaspati, identified rasāyana as an alchemical prac-
tice.19 In this regard, his commentary is committed to the intellectual climate
of his own time rather than to that of the composition of the Pātañjalayogaśāstra,
from which no literary references to alchemical practices in South Asia exist.20

3. ŚAṄKARA’S PĀTAÑJALAYOGAŚĀSTRAVIVARAṆA ON
RASĀYANA

Probably the earliest, but definitely the most informative commentary on the
Pātañjalayogaśāstra, the Pātañjalayogaśāstravivaraṇa (8th century?) by a cer-

tain Śaṅkara, provides a further interesting explanation of the passage under
discussion:21

[Superpowers generated] “by herbs” [means] from rasāyana in the
mansions of Asuras by eating [plants] like soma and āmalaka, without
abandoning a previous body.22

Śaṅkara did not consider it necessary to specify which superpower(s) rasāyana
brings about, because he apparently took this knowledge for granted among

18 Rājamārtaṇḍa on Yoga Sūtra 4.1 (Āgāśe
1904: second pagination 48, l. 8): औषिधिस यो
यथा –पारदािदरसायना पुयोगात।्
19 Mercury plays a central role in alchem-
ical practices. The earliest known in-
stance of an ayurvedic recipe containing
mercury occurs in the ca. seventh-century
Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā and Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha,
but mercury never plays a central role in
medical rasāyana; see Dagmar Wujastyk
2017: 20 (in this volume).
20 The oldest alchemical work that
has survived to the present date is the
Rasahṛdayatantra, which, according to David
G. White (1996: 146), can probably be dated
to the tenth or eleventh century.

21 Whether Śaṅkara, the author of the
Pātañjalayogaśāstravivaraṇa, is identical with
the author of the Brahmasūtrabhāṣya with
the same name is still under scholarly dis-
cussion. It is, however, probable that
the Vivaraṇa is an early commentary on
the Pātañjalayogaśāstra, because it comments
upon an archaic text version of the Pātañjala-
yogaśāstra, and because the seventh-century
philosopher “Kumārila is the latest author
explicitly referred to” in the Vivaraṇa (Halb-
fass 1991: 221).
22 Vivaraṇa 4.1 (Rama Sastri and Krish-
namurthi Sastri 1952: 317 f.): ओषिधिभरसरुभव-
नषे ु रसायनने सोमामलकािदभ णने पवूदहेानपनयनेवै।
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his readers. He confined himself to stating that the acquisition of superpowers
from herbs does not require abandoning a previous body. In this regard, rasā-
yana-induced paranormal powers differ from innate superpowers, which result
from a rebirth as a specifically powerful divine or semi-divine being, which ob-
viously presupposes that a previous body was abandoned. In addition, Śaṅkara
mentions that rasāyana involves the consumption of two plants, i.e., soma and
āmalaka. This specification indicates that Śaṅkara interpreted the word rasāyana
in Pātañjalayogaśāstra 4.1 as a reference to Ayurveda, since the two plants soma and
āmalaka are frequently mentioned as ingredients of rasāyana treatments already
in the early ayurvedic Sanskrit compendia.

As will be shown in more detail below, Śaṅkara’s view, according to which
ayurvedic rasāyana is a means to paranormal abilities, agrees with the evidence
from the rasāyana sections in the compendia of Caraka and Suśruta. Quite ob-
viously, Śaṅkara was well acquainted with the concept of ayurvedic rasāyana as
it appears in earlier sources.23 Although Śaṅkara was definitely a learned com-
mentator, who was well acquainted with the different śāstras that were current
at his time, he had nothing to relate about the mansions of Asuras as the place
of rasāyana treatment.24

ayurvedic rasāyana and superpowers
The Carakasaṃhitā, which was probably composed in the first century ce,25 re-
peatedly mentions āmalaka in its account of rasāyana in Cikitsāsthāna 1. This plant
is usually identified with the Indian gooseberry (Emblica officinalis Gaertn.). The
Suśrutasaṃhitā, which may be dated to the second century ce,26 contains a quite
comprehensive account of the application of rasāyana treatments based on soma.
Any identification of this plant is unclear and maybe impossible, because several
unidentifiable plants were called soma in South Asian religions from the earliest
times onwards.27

23 According to Dagmar Wujastyk
(2017: 13, in this volume): “[l]ater medical
works no longer describe the use of soma
and divine herbs in rasāyana and generally
describe less spectacular effects of treat-
ment.” Śaṅkara’s reference to superpowers
as a result of ayurvedic rasāyana based
on soma and āmalaka indicates that the
commentator was well acquainted with the
earlier works of Ayurveda.
24 For more detail, see section 4, p. 79
below.

25 Meulenbeld 1999–2002: IA, 114 dates the
Carakasaṃhitā, which has a quite diverse
redactorial and transmissional history (on
which see Maas 2010), to the time span of
100 bce–200 ce. It appears, however, that a
date in the middle of the first century is the
best educated guess.
26 For different dates assigned to the Su-
śrutasaṃhitā, see Meulenbeld 1999–2002: IA,
342–44.
27 See Wezler 2001: 198.
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The main benefit of ayurvedic rasāyana according to the Carakasaṃhitā and
the Suśrutasasaṃhitā is the same as the one mentioned in Pātañjalayogaśāstra 3.51,
namely the generation of longevity and anti-aging. In addition, the ancient com-
pendia mention the generation of health, cognitive powers, virility, and super-
powers as purposes of rasāyana.28 Suśruta, for example, explicitly refers to eight
superpowers (aiśvarya) that are generated in the course of a rasāyana treatment
according to his Cikitsāsthāna 29.13.29 The twelfth-century commentator Ḍal-
hana identifies these extraordinary capacities with the eight aiśvaryas mentioned
in Pātañjalayogaśāstra 3.45 as resulting from yogic absorption. In an alternative
gloss, Ḍalhana explains the word aiśvarya to refer to the set of eight paranormal
capacities mentioned in Carakasaṃhitā, Śārīrasthāna 1.30

In the subsequent section of his work, Suśruta concluded his account of rasā-
yana involving the use of soma by stating that,

[t]he visionary man who makes use of the king of plants, Soma, …
truly knows all sacred knowledge, … . He moves like a god through
the whole world, with infallible willpower.31

The application of a soma-related rasāyana leads to the extraordinary mental capa-
city of possessing all sacred knowledge and to the physical superpower to roam
the whole world like a god with “infallible willpower.” This effect of rasāyana is
identical with the result of ascetic practices mentioned in Pātañjalayogaśāstra 4.1,
namely “the superpower of reaching whatever one wants” (saṃkalpasiddhi).32

28 See Dagmar Wujastyk 2017: 7 f. (in this
volume).
29 Suśrutasaṃhitā, Cikitsāsthāna 29.13
(Ācārya and Acharya 2003: 504, line 2, tr.
Dominik Wujastyk 2003: 129): “Using these
two [kinds of soma], man achieves eightfold
lordship.” तावपुय ु ा गणुम ै यमवा …।
30 [Carakasaṃhitā, Śārīrasthāna 1.140 a–
141b] (Nibandhasaṃgraha on Suśrutasaṃhitā,
Cikitsāsthāna 29.13 (Ācārya and Acharya
2003: 504ab): “Eightfold power” [means]
minuteness, levitation, extension, irresist-
ible will, greatness, sovereignty, mastery
and the inevitable fulfillment of desires.
This eightfold power may either be ob-
tained by yoga or from a rasāyana involving
soma. The Carakasaṃhitā, however, explains
[the eightfold power] differently: “Entering
the mind of other persons, knowledge
of objects, acting according to one’s will,

vision, hearing, mindfulness, beauty and
invisibility according to one’s wish, this
is the eightfold power, the capacity of
yogis” (अ िवध ै य यथा — अिणमा लिघमा ूाि
ूाका ं मिहमा तथा। ईिश ं च विश ं च तथा
कामावसाियता इित, एतद गणुम ै य योगल मिप
सोमरसायना त े चरके पनुर थो म ्— आवशे-
तेसो ानमथानां छ तः िबया॥ ि ः ौोऽं िृतः

काि िर त ा दशनम।् इ िवधमा ातं योिगनां
बलम ै रम।्)
31 Suśrutasaṃhitā, Cikitsāsthāna 29.14–19
(Ācārya and Acharya 2003: 504b, lines 9–20,
tr. Dominik Wujastyk 2003: 130): ओषधीनां
प त सोममपुय ु िवच णः। … िनिखला देाि ित
त तः। चर मोघस ो दवेव ािखलं जगत॥्
See also Dagmar Wujastyk 2017: 13 (in this
volume).
32 See above, note 5.
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The acquisition of paranormal powers by means of rasāyana is not only prom-
inently mentioned in the Suśrutasasaṃhitā. It also occurs in two stanzas that
are part of the rasāyana section of the Carakasaṃhitā. From there, the famous
Ayurveda author Vāgbhaṭa incorporated the stanzas into his seventh-century
Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā.33 The stanza also occurs in the Aṣṭāṅgasaṃgraha, Uttara-
sthāna 49.2.34 In Caraka’s compendium, this early and very prominent account
of the effects of rasāyana has the following wording:

दीघमायःु ृ त मधेामारो यं त णं वयः।
ूभावण रौदाय दहेिे यबलं परम॥्७॥
वाि ूण त का लभते ना रसायनात।्
लाभोपायो िह श ानां रसादीनां रसायनम॥्८॥35

Most of the assets of rasāyana that Caraka mentioned in Cikitsāsthāna 1.1.7–8, i.e.,
mindfulness (smṛti), intelligence (medhā), health (ārogya), youthfulness (taruṇaṃ
vayas), excellence of strength, complexion and voice (prabhāvarṇasvaraudāryaṃ) as
well as respect (praṇati) and beauty (kānti), are desirable mental or physical qual-
ities that almost entirely lack any paranormal connotation. The case is less clear
for one of the last mentioned assets, i.e., “perfection of speech” (vāksiddhi), which
may either consist in the ordinary human ability to speak in a perfect way, as for
example, in a debate, or in the specifically yogic superpower of being able to de-
termine the course of any future event by merely mentioning its outcome. Cakra-
pāṇidatta evidently interpreted vāksiddhi in the latter way when he provided the
explanation that,

“the superpower of speech” [means] whatever one says, necessarily
comes about.36

The first-mentioned and most important result of rasāyana, i.e., a “long life,” may
or may not refer to a paranormal phenomenon, depending on the interpretation
of the words dīrgham āyus. This expression may either refer to the fulfillment of
the normal life expectancy, which according to Ayurveda is one hundred years,
or it may refer to paranormal longevity. The account of brāhmarasāyana in the
Carakasaṃhitā clearly indicates that Caraka at least in this special context had
the second alternative in mind, when he related that several groups of ascetics

33 Meulenbeld 1999–2002: IA, 391–474.
34 For a list of further occurrences of the
stanza in ayurvedic and alchemical litera-
ture, see Dagmar Wujastyk 2017: 6, n. 13 (in
this volume).
35 Carakasaṃhitā, Cikitsāsthāna 1.1.7–8

(Ācārya 1941: 376b).
36 Āyurvedadīpikā on Carakasaṃhitā, Cikitsā-
sthāna 1.1.7 (Ācārya 1941: 376b): वाि ि ः य-
 त े तदवँयं भवतीित. See also Dagmar Wu-
jastyk 2015: 57.
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acquired an “immeasurably long life” (amitāyus) after rejuvenating their bodies
by consuming a rasāyana.37

the meaning of rasāyana in ayurveda
The final two pādas of the stanza Carakasaṃhitā, Cikitsāsthāna 1.1.8 contain an ety-
mological explanation of the word rasāyana that already in pre-modern South
Asia was interpreted in various ways.38 The different interpretations agree in
taking the first word of stanza 8a lābhopāya, i.e., “a means to obtain”, to be a para-
phrase of the second part of the compound rasāyana, i.e., “way” (ayana). Rasāyana
is thus a way or a means to obtain a rasa. The specific meaning of the semantic-
ally multivalent term rasa within the compound rasāyana is, however, unclear.39

A clue to determining its meaning is the paraphrase of rasa as śastānāṃ rasādīnāṃ
“the proclaimed rasa and so on.” The usage of the word ādi “and so on” suggests
that the word rasa in rasāyana is not a single item, but the first item in a list of
several others.

Several pre-modern commentators identified these items in different ways.
Aruṇadatta, for example, in his commentary on Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā, Uttara-
sthāna 39.2, explained rasādi in the late twelfth century, i.e., more than a thousand
years after Caraka and ca. six-hundred years after Dṛḍhabala’s final redaction of
the Carakasaṃhitā, as follows:40

Because it is a means to obtain the best [bodily elements] chyle, blood
and so on, it is called rasāyana.41

Aruṇadatta identified rasa in rasāyana with the initial item chyle of the well-
known list of the seven bodily elements (dhātu) of (1) chyle (rasa), (2) blood, (3)

37 Carakasaṃhitā, Cikitsāsthāna 1.54–56
(Ācārya 1941: 378b): “The Vaikhānasas, the
Vālakhilyas and also other great ascetics
consumed this rasāyana and acquired an
immeasurable life span. They gave up
their old bodies and obtained an excellent
young age, no longer sighed from ex-
haustion and weariness, were healthy and
composed. These great ascetics, furnished
with intelligence, mindfulness and power,
practiced foremost asceticism and chastity
for the sake of the highest state.” (वखैानसा
वालिख ा था चा े तपोधनाः। रसायनिमदं ूाँय
बभवूरुिमतायषुः॥ म ु ा जीण वप ु ा मवाप ु णं
वयः। वीतत ा म ासा िनरात ाः समािहताः॥ म-े
धा िृतबलोपतेाि रराऽं तपोधनाः। ॄा ं तपो ॄ चय

चे ा िन या॥) For further references
to supranormal longevity in ayurvedic
accounts of rasāyana, see Dagmar Wujastyk
2017: 8 (in this volume).
38 For a summary of modern scholarly in-
terpretations of the term rasāyana, see Dag-
mar Wujastyk 2017: 1, (in this volume).
39 Gode, Karve, et al. (1957–1959: 1331) re-
cords thirty-three different meanings for the
noun rasa.
40 See Meulenbeld 1999–2002: 1A, 663.
41 Sarvāṅgasundarā on Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃ-
hitā, Uttarasthāna 39.2 (Kuṃṭe, Navare,
and Parādkar 1939: 923a): य ात ् ौ े ाणां
रस िधरादीनां यो लाभोपायः, स रसायनम ु त।े
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flesh, (4) fat, (5) bones, (6) marrow, and (7) semen. This list figures prominently
in ayurvedic sources from early medieval times onwards, i.e., after Vāgbhaṭa had
composed his Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā in the seventh century.42 In the earlier com-
pendia of Caraka and Suśruta, various lists of elements figure side by side in
different medical contexts. The Carakasaṃhitā, for example, contains twelve dif-
ferent lists of bodily constituents that are expressively labeled as dhātu, only two
of which are headed by rasa.43 Since a standardized list of bodily elements did
not yet exist at Carakas’s time, Aruṇadatta’s etymological explanation of rasāyana
cannot be accepted as a historically plausible interpretation of the stanza Caraka-
saṃhitā, Cikitsāsthāna 1.1.8. Rather than being a historical etymology of rasāyana,
the explanation of rasādi as meaning “chyle and so on” is a creative innovation
for promoting the integration of rasāyana into Ayurveda.44

A further problematic aspect of the identification of rasa in rasāyana with
“bodily elements” is that it does not fit well with the attribute śasta “proclaimed”
in the expression śastānāṃ rasādīnāṃ of pāda 8ab. How should rasāyana be a means
to obtain “proclaimed” or “praised” bodily elements? To which act of proclam-
ation or praise could the attribute śasta refer? Aruṇadatta, who was apparently
aware of this semantic problem, evaded it by silently replacing the word śasta
“proclaimed” from his base text with śreṣṭha “best” in his commentary. A sim-
ilar strategy was applied by an unknown scribe of the Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā who
changed the original śastānāṃ to saptānāṃ “seven” in order to emphatically sug-
gest a reference to seven bodily elements.45

42 Maas 2008: 142.
43 See Maas 2008: 136 f.
44 On the basis of his analysis of textual
material from the Suśrutasaṃhitā, Hellwig
(2008: 39) arrived at the conclusion that the
commentator Ḍalhana also shows the tend-
ency to integrate rasāyana into the standard
set of ayurvedic remedies. In the same art-
icle, Hellwig also argued that in the Caraka-
saṃhitā, rasāyana is closely related to the
classical theory of dhātus. This argument is
based on an analysis of two text passages.
The first one is the above quoted passage Ci-
kitsāsthāna 1.1.7–8, which Hellwig interprets
according to Aruṇadatta’s anachronistic ex-
planation. The second passage is Cikitsā-
sthāna 1.2.3, which refers to the body parts
muscle flesh (māṃsa), joints (sandhi), blood
(rakta), fat (medas), marrow (majjan), semen

(śukra) and strength (ojas) (but not rasa) that
are not labeled as dhātus. The passage also
does not explicitly mention any invigorating
effect of rasāyana on these bodily constitu-
ents. Therefore, Cikitsāsthāna 1.2.3 cannot
be quoted in support of Aruṇadatta’s inter-
pretation of the word rasādi in Cikitsāsthāna
1.1.8, according to which rasādi refers to the
classical dhātu-theory of seven bodily con-
stituents headed by rasa. Rather than reflect-
ing a close conceptual connection between
rasāyana and Ayurveda, Cikitsāsthāna 1.2.3
mirrors the process of integration of rasā-
yana into Ayurveda that at the time of the
composition of the Carakasaṃhitā may still
have been a comparatively recent process.
45 See note 4 in Aṣṭāṅgahṛdayasaṃhitā,
Uttarasthāna 39.2 (Kuṃṭe, Navare, and
Parādkar 1939: 923a).
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Ḍalhana, the commentator of the Suśrutasaṃhitā, who flourished approxim-
ately at the same time as Aruṇadatta, provided various etymological explana-
tions of the term rasāyana in his Nibandhasaṅgraha:

Rasāyana [means] the progress, i.e., the thriving, of the bodily ele-
ments chyle and so on. Alternatively, rasāyana is the way, i.e., the
means, for the medication-based obtainment of the tastes (rasa), po-
tencies, post digestive flavors, and specific actions that lead to the
firmness of power and manliness throughout the life span and pro-
long a youthful age. Or, it means their increase, stabilization, or gen-
eration.46

Ḍalhana’s first explanation of the term rasāyana is basically identical with the
etymological analysis of the term by Aruṇadatta, whereas his second explanation
draws upon a different list of terms that is also headed by the word rasa. This is
the general pharmacological concept of Ayurveda, according to which the tastes
(rasa), potency, post digestive flavors, and specific actions of food (and medicinal
substances) influence the ratio of humours or doṣas in the human body. A suitable
ratio of humours leads to health, an unsuitable one to disease.

If Ḍalhana’s alternative explanation were correct, i.e., if the pharmacological
concepts of Ayurveda were the key to unravelling Caraka’s etymological ana-
lysis of the word rasāyana, then rasa in rasāyana would mean “tastes.” Ḍalhana’s
explanation is, however, unconvincing, not only because here again the attrib-
ute śasta “proclaimed” would not fit, but also because his interpretation does not
refer to any peculiar characteristic of rasāyana. The pharmacological concept of
tastes (rasa), potency, etc., are of fundamental importance in several branches
of Ayurveda, especially in internal medicine (kāyacikitsā).47 They do not receive
any particular attention in the context of rasāyana. Therefore, Ḍalhana’s attempt
to relate the ayurvedic pharmacology to the special effects of rasāyana, i.e., to
longevity, empowerment, etc. is forced. Apparently, the commentator was as
much at a loss to provide a convincing etymological analysis of the term rasāyana
as his colleague Aruṇadatta. In order to solve their explanatory problem, both
commentators took refuge to ad hoc explanations by drawing upon well-known
technical ayurvedic meanings of the word rasa.

46 Nibandhasaṅgraha on Suśrutasaṃhitā,
Cikitsāsthāna 27.1 (Ācārya and Acharya
2003: 498b): रसािदधातनूामयनमा ायनम ्, अथवा
भषेजािौतानां रसवीयिवपाकूभावाणामायबुलवीयदा-
ानां वयः यैकराणामयनं लाभोपाय रसायनम ्; वधकं

ापकमूा ूापकं वे थः।
47 Carakasaṃhitā, Vimānasthāna 1.1.4–8
provides a general outline of the relation-
ship between tastes (rasa) and humours
(doṣa).
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In contrast to this approach, the eleventh-century medical author and com-
mentator Cakrapāṇidatta provided a surprisingly elegant and simple interpret-
ation of Carakasaṃhitā, Cikitsāsthāna 1.1.8 that is much more convincing than the
solutions presented so far. Cakrapāṇidatta simply explains that,

by using the expression “rasa and so on” [Caraka] refers also to
“mindfulness and so on.”48

This brief comment reveals that the commentator understood the compound
rasādi as a reference to the listed assets of rasāyana. The first part of the com-
pound rasādi, i.e., rasa, refers to the first item in the list of assets, i.e., to dīrgham
āyuḥ “a long life.” Accordingly, Cakrapāṇidatta did not take the word rasa in
rasāyana to designate any technical ayurvedic term, but the “principal” of the lis-
ted items, or, in other words, the most important result of rasāyana, i.e., “a long
life.” This understanding is historically unproblematic and in agreement with
the well-recorded meaning of the word rasa as “the essence, best part” of some-
thing.49 Moreover, it solves the previously mentioned problem of the meaning
of the attribute śasta “proclaimed.” By interpreting rasa to mean the “principle
asset” of rasāyana, the referent of śasta does not have to be sought anywhere in
the Carakasaṃhitā but in the stanzas Carakasaṃhitā, Cikitsāsthāna 1.1.7a–8b that list
the desirable assets of rasāyana.

On the basis of this interpretation, the two stanzas Carakasaṃhitā, Cikitsā-
sthāna 1.1.7–8 can be translated as follows:

Through rasāyana a man obtains a long life, mindfulness, intelligence,
health, youthfulness, excellence of strength, complexion and voice,
the greatest capacity of body and senses, perfection of speech, respect
and beauty. Rasāyana is well-known to be the means for obtaining the
proclaimed “principle asset” (rasa i.e., longevity) and so on.

Taking seriously into account the elegance of Cakrapāṇidatta’s explanation as
well as the forced nature of the previously-discussed interpretations of the word
rasādi, it is highly unlikely that word rasa in rasāyana originally, i.e., before the
time of Aruṇadatta, meant “chyle” (rasa) as the initial item listed in the colloca-
tion of bodily elements or “taste” (rasa) as an important ayurvedic pharmacolo-
gical concept before Ḍalhana. Already Caraka was unable to explain the word
rasāyana by providing convenient synonyms for the two word stems of which
the compound seems to consist. Apparently, the word rasāyana defies any easy

48 Āyurvedadīpikā on Carakasaṃhitā, Cikitsā-
sthāna 1.1.8 (Ācārya 1941: 376b): रसािदमहणने
ृ ादयोऽिप गृ ।े

49 See Gode, Karve, et al. 1957–1959: 1331a,
s.v. rasa.
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etymological explanation. It may even be possible that rasāyana originally was
not at all a compound consisting of rasa- and -ayana, but a cultural loanword into
Sanskrit, the original source of which remains to be determined.

4. THE MANSIONS OF THE ASURAS

Patañjali’s reference to asura mansions in Pātañjalayogaśāstra 4.1 was appar-
ently enigmatic for his pre-modern commentators, and it continues to be

obscure for modern academic scholars. Albrecht Wezler, however, saw Patañ-
jali’s reference to Asura mansions as a result of “mythological logic:”

The idea that the elixir-of-life is available “in their palaces” [i.e., in
the palaces of Asuras] may be derived from their alleged capacity for
outwitting “the gods by recuperating and even reviving themselves
after being wounded or slain by the gods” (see E. Washburn Hopkins,
Epic Mythology, Strasburg, 1915, 49; and J. Bruce Long, “Life Out of
Death,” in Hinduism, ed. Bardwell L. Smith, Leiden 1952, 184). But
it is but mythologically logical that the mansions of the demons are
regarded as the place where human beings can get one of the elixirs-
of-life, because the true ambrosia (produced among other goods by
the churning of the milk ocean) was appropriated by the gods.50

Wezler’s guess that the Asuras’ possession of rasāyaṇa may result from a myth-
ological demand for a balance of powers between the gods and the Asuras, the
so-called anti-gods, appears plausible. Nevertheless, it is quite surprising that
not a single literary account of rasāyana in Asura mansions besides the Pātañjala-
yogaśāstra and its commentaries appears to have survived in pre-modern South
Asian literature. However, references to an Asura mansion that do not mention
rasāyana are not entirely absent. In contradiction to what may be expected, these
references do not occur in brahmanical Sanskrit sources but in Buddhist litera-
ture. There, the Asuras inhabit a region of the cosmos located at the bottom of
mount Sineru (Skt. Meru) that is called asurabhavana. This region became the
habitat of the Asuras after the god Indra banned them from mount Sineru on
account of their excessive consumption of alcoholic beverages (sura).51

Asuras and their mansions also figure in Jain cosmology, where they belong
to a class of gods called bhavanavāsin (i.e., those who live in palaces).52 In view
of these two quite prominent conceptions of Asuras and their palaces, it may ap-
pear tempting to speculate that Patañjali used the term asurabhavana in Pātañjala-
yogaśāstra 4.1 with a Buddhist or Jain cosmological concept in mind. However,

50 Wezler 2001: 217, note 105.
51 Malalasekara 1960: v. 1, 1002, s.v.

Tāvatiṃsa.
52 See Kirfel 1920: 261.
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neither the Jain literature, nor the Buddhist Pāli canon contains, as far as I can
see, a single reference to rasāyana-practicing Asuras. Moreover, the grammatical
number of the word asurabhavana in Pātañjalayogaśāstra 4.1 is plural, which indic-
ates that Patañjali was rather thinking of a plurality of mansions than of a single
cosmological region as the typical place for the usage of rasāyana. And finally,
Patañjali’s own comprehensive account of the different regions of the universe
in Pātañjalayogaśāstra 3.26 does not contain a region called asurabhavana, which
makes it at least doubtful whether Patañjali was at all acquainted with a cosmo-
logical region with this name.

It therefore appears that Patañjali’s conceptions of rasāyana and its applica-
tion in different realms of the cosmos is indeterminable at the present stage of
research.53

5. CONCLUSION

In the pātañjalayogaśāstra, rasāyana is mentioned as an exemplification of the
concept that herbs may generate superpowers. Rasāyana is thus an unspe-

cified elixir of life prepared from herbal ingredients. In order to specify what
rasāyana actually is about, Patañjali referred his readers to the application of this
elixir in special buildings called “the mansions of Asuras” (asurabhavana). This
reference is obscure. Already Patañjali’s medieval commentators were appar-
ently at a loss to explain the role of Asuras’ buildings for rasāyana. Śaṅkara, the
author of the most informative commentary on the Pātañjalayogaśāstra, evaded
the problem and supplemented Patañjali’s sparse account by relating it to Ayur-
veda. He took, however, a road that Patañjali had avoided, although the yoga
author was clearly acquainted with an early form of Ayurveda.54 A closer look at
ayurvedic rasāyana reveals that Śaṅkara’s explanation was nevertheless obvious,
since obtaining longevity and other superpowers definitely emerges as an im-
portant goal of early ayurvedic rasāyana accounts involving herbal ingredients.
However, rasāyana is problematic also in its early ayurvedic coinage. Although
this discipline features it as one of the eight established branches of Ayurveda,
rasāyana appears to be based on theoretical foundations that are at odds with
mainstream classical Ayurveda. This tension was clearly felt among pre-modern

53 Dominik Wujastyk suggested a pos-
sible connection between a hut (kuṭi) built
for ayurvedic rasāyana treatments and Pa-
tañjali’s asurabhavanas (Dominik Wujastyk
2014). In view of the semantic difference
between the words kuṭi “hut” and bhavana

“mansion, palace” and due to the lack of any
reference to Asuras in ayurvedic rasāyana
sources, I doubt that Patañjali referred to
ayurvedic rasāyana when he used the word
asurabhavana.
54 See Maas 2008: 152 f.
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specialists at least until the twelfth century, when the commentators Ḍalhana
and Aruṇadatta tried to fully integrate rasāyana into Ayurveda by establishing a
relationship between the theories of bodily elements and tastes and the discip-
line of rasāyana. This integration is reflected in the widely accepted etymological
derivation of rasāyana as a way (ayana) of invigorating etymology is based on
an anachronistic interpretation of the ancient definition of rasāyana in Caraka-
saṃhitā, Cikitsāsthāna 1.1.7–8. A historically valid etymological derivation of the
word rasāyana, which possibly is a cultural loanword into Sanskrit, remains to be
established.
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